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Library of_ Congress Observes tl!::be· :§Jleaning of f!bristmas 
'• 
13th Amendment Birthday · 
By RUSS&LL !)A \VSON 
If Cllristmas meant no m<>re than " vacation period, " 
~time for the ezchanging of gifts ami visits, "time of feaJJting 
(within limits), it 1uould be worth while. We need tim£S like 
Today is the Seventy-fifth Anniversary -of the Proclama- that. We need something to break the monotony of life; and 
tion of the Thirteenth Amendment which ended slavery in however varied our work-a,.day_ activities, they tend to become 
the Unit.eel States•. In celebration of thls Anniversary, the a little tedious if not hroken by interludes of pleasure, merri-
Library of Congress is opening an exhibit of Negro books and ment or recreation: · If Christmas . meant that and nothing 
manU1Cripts, an exhibit· qf Negro painting, and a festival of more, we might still hail it with joy and gladness. 
tour concerts of Negro ·rnuaic and music presented by Negro But Christmai /foes mean something more than that ••.. 
artists. The festival is made ·possible by the generosity of if not, it should! For the 
-.the Gertrude Clarke Whittall Foundation. The ~rst con- simple reason that along with " 
cert to be given on the evening of December 18 will present the festivitieB' of the occasion' 
1o, Waahington Miu Dorothy _M'.i.__Y.: • • "t that '" h 
nor, the cielebrated Negro soprano; H. u. Law· -School " :::::e :e!:ing an.d wofm:;t-
the 1eCOnd concert will present the 
Budapeot Qu•rtet; the third will lJ C l-1. ~ ing .... benefit .• .•. unselfish-
be an renmg or folk music; ond n ost to O'Yl·J uu ness . ... sympathy . . . _. shar-
th• loot · will p,_,nt Hr. Roland · "will nd . The National Conference of Law &ng ... goou.- ... a wor-
Hayes. internationally famous mu- Students Will hold their annual ship of HIM in whose name 
aician and fl.rat of the great Negro 
8inpn. meeting at Howard University, the festival is celebrated. 
. Ex•IMtl• 
The uhibit and the festival ):>ave 
be ,, al')."&ftl'ed with the advice and 
•"'•Me 61 a number of the moat 
o dlollnplabed Negzo ocholara, writ-
-...., mmldam, and artlsto In the 
United StateL The Advlooey COm· 
mlttee on the mule futiTal. iii 
mede ap of: ltr. Harry T. Bur· 
kish, Illa Lulu B. Chlldera, Dr. 
AlaJw Leske, DI". R. NathuleJ. 
Dett, and llr. W. Grant Still. The 
AdTlmrJ C•••mittee on the ahiblt 
qi boo'• and mailwriptl Include: 
Pl•"r11M St.erlhic ·Brown, Mn. 
Dorot1>1 Porier, llr. Hmll')' P . 
Slooplm', l:>r. L. D. Redcllck, llr. 
lolm P. Dovi• and l1r CartM 
:w,ood... Mr. Holpr Cahill, Na· 
Hcee' Director t_f the WP A Art 
P?\Ctam and Dr. A.lain Locke are 
tn charp of. t~ arrangementa for 
:ha abllllt of pointing. 
December 27th to the 29th. Thia The necessity {gr a real 
..n11 be the first time in the hist.ory ,..~ ''fM'lirit'' is s<i very imrxwtant, 
of the National Law Student.a' "r 
Asaociation that their meeting will especially when we note that 
be held at a Negro llch.ool. Since in BO many parts of the world 
• the announcement of the meeting it is denied. A greater meas· 
8eVeral weeks ago heartening sure of svm.pathy and good-
reaponae11 have been received from will is needed now! 
students in many achoola through-
out the co11ntry in New England, Our mo Te un.fortU1ttJJ,e 
the East, the South, the mid-Weot, brethren of foreign lands are 
' and- the-far-WesL having tMir • ......,,. ,,.....,.ed 
Loul Sdioolo Coopwate by hat ~ nd 
In W uhington, student. from ' e · · · ·pre ' ' ' ' · 4 
Terrell and the National La• strife. Thia fact~elwov"." each 
Schools are planning to attend. , person who believu tn. the 
Favorable reaponaea have been re- tnc.e Christian idealB of peace 
ceived from the Geoi'K" Waoblng- , • , brotherhood . ... And good.-
ton Law School'. Through the gen_- ..,;u tlt.roughout tu world. 
eroua co--0perat1on of Dean WW- ' . • 
lam Haotio of Howard'• La• TM po1<1er of any one indi-
Sehool. facilities of the campus are 1 vi.dual is limiUd; but eac.lt. Oft.6 
being made available for th'e con- has tM obligation to do what 
ference. he can. 
Otto McC/arrin ·Fills Berth 
An obligation quite as urg. 
ent rest• upon ea.ch individ-
' Ot HOWt.T-rd's Publicity Agent 
' 
(ContinJJed pai;re t. C'.'ol. 5) 
• 
ual to •e• to it that he him. 
• ••If haa bocomo tmblUld 'IDitlt. 
tlt.e•e higher life pril>Cipk•. 
H • """ ... to it that his m.. 
fltulMe is ezerted to tlle end 
that his re!a.tivBJ!, his neigh-
bor•, his friend.a tn411 b• haj>. 
py. Each one may rule self-
ishnea1 ~oot di his own life, 
(Continued On page .2) 
. -
·Howard Initiates Contest -
. 
For Scholarship Funds .: 
I • 
High school graduates with superior ability \Yho are 
- .  . 
financially unable to attend college, will be given an~ opportuni-
ty to attend Howard University, it was announced this week. 
The College of' Liberal Arts and the School ' of, Muaic at 
Howard inaugurated this \veek a National Collegial>O ~cholai;. 
ship Examin~tion contest for high school graduates since 
1-ti8, and high school seniors who will graduate by June, 1941. 
There will be eight geographical areas in which the c001-
petition will be held, and scholarships valued at $250 each 
Hilltop Po~ts 
I ' XmasfCalendar 
The President of the University 
haa expressed the .hope that the 
annual observance of Christmas 
Week .will beoome a tradition&\ 
eVent on the campus. In order to 
have representative campua in-
terest and to· secure the maximum 
cooperation, every student must 
plaf his part. There will also be 
a special broadcast of Chrietmu 
Carols eponsoi-ed from the Chape1; 
The remainder of the program for 
Christmaa Week lia as followa: 
Proaram 
Wednesday, December 18th-A 
program under the au1picea of the 
' Men's Dormitory Council . 
Thur1day, December 19th-Pro-
gram under the auspices of HoUH. 
' Government and the Women's Dor-
mitory Council. 
Friday, December 20th-Faculty 
night. 
will be awarded to eight students, 
one in each district, who have the 
highest ranking on the axamina. 
tion. 
There wifl ,. also lbe eight •al-
ternates who will receive scholar-
ships valued at $160 each. While 
these scholarsllips are specifically 
designated for fr-eshman students, 
renewal to t he extent of $160 ia 
assured each suc~essful cont~t­
ant provided he maintains a ape· 
citied scholarship average at the 
University . 
The examination will consist of 
a standardized scholastic aptitude 
teat, a reading test, and an ele-
·mentary mathematics test. and will 
be held in the · following cities: 
In this District of Columbia, 
Mayland and Delaware area. the 
e:i:aminations will be held in Waah· 
ington, Baltimore and Wilmington; 
New Jersey . and Eastern Pennsyl-
vani4 are~. Atlantic City, Tren-
ton. Newark and Philadelphia; 
New York and Connecticut area. 
New York City; West Pennsyl· 
vania. Northern Ohio and Michi-
gan area. Pittsburgh, Detroit and 
Cleveland; 
The events already staged thia 
week were the Singing of the. 
Chriatmaa Carola by the choru.a 
and the fohnal lighting of the 
Christmas Tree by Dr. -Johnson. 
Ohio, Indian& and Kentucky area, 
Cincinnati, Loul1ville and Indian· "'.'· 
(Continued on page 8) 
Hazel Harrison Presents 
Concert In Rankin Chapel 
' WASHINGTON, D.C. - Hazel Harrison, concert artist · 
whose piano technique has received the plaudits throughout 
• America and Europe, appeared in recital at Howar!l Uni· 
versity, Decem·ber 17. · -
· Miss Harri~on w9n the Rose Grainger Scholarship in a .1 
contest offered by Percy Grainger at the Chicago Musical Col-
.. 
HISS HAZEL HARRISON 
Jege, and · has 1tudied with Victor 
Heinze-at the Cosmopolitan Schd"ol 
• in Chicago; with Metcalf in Bos· 
ton. and . syia Lichtman in New 
York. ~ 
,_ --
Late r' she studied abroad with 
Egon Petri. and was ~olois't wi°th 
the Berliu~ .. Philhannonic orcbeatra 
at Sing Academy. She has also 
been eoloist with the Minneapolis 
Syphony orchel!ltra. conducted by .. 
Ormandy. 
Miss Harrison wa·s one of the •• 
si:i: outstanding colored women· to 
, be honored by the Chicago Uni-
versity in 1929. and has appeared ·'t 
in concerts throughout the United ,..,_ 
State.s and in Canada. l? 
1. Variations on a theme by 
Bach. Liszt; 
2. Etudes-£. Jnajor. G Sharp 
minor , C minor. Chopin; Noctun1e, 
Chopin-Liszt; Eludes - Will-0'-
Wisp. Mazeppa, Liszt; 
8. Sonata. Schumann; Interme1-
zo in_~ fJat minor . Brahms; .Rhap.. 
sodie- in "_E flat major, Brahms; 
• 
4. Color Im:Pression1. Taszlo. 
These color impres!fons repre· 
sent s ixteen years of work by Ta.!I· 
zlo. present day composer, on the 
parellel of color and tone. These 
decidedly futu'ristic .numbers il-
lustrate the colors of blue, violet. 
red. white. sea green, gr;ey and 
black. 
5. Oriental Fanyisie. Balak~w. 
., 
-Vtbt Jlotuatb -llnibrrsitp J}illtop Wis6es ~11 its ,1'rienbs anb l\eabrrs ~ .merrp f!bristmas== 
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DECEMBER 18, 1940 -I Saw the European Continent 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
• 
1 he Fight for Democracy . Beto re· the · Hitler Blitzkrieg 
• 
. By "CHUCK" CAMPBELL At Home and Abroad 
• • 
---Would it be an e~sy 1n1Atter for. a well integrated polti-
cal . and military machine · (like Germany's) to confuse the 
leaders of S\vllzerland, because of the lack of sustaining lead-
ershi.1> in theff country? This question takes i!lto account the 
fact that the office of the,presidcnt is refilled yearly. 
\Vill1 ir1crc11.'1 i11g r11\1itlit~· tl1c (lcvelo11111c11ts i11 Eu1·01>c ttre driving 
for\\'tt r1l. '1'111.•re is 111:1rkccl i11t('11.sity i11 1111li t111·y 1mtl 11olilical OJ)e1·ations. 
ll tl1erefo1·c· lµ_ ·co11tl'S suh~C't1ue11tly i11<·r<·itsi11g i1111}()1·u.a11t for the Ameri· 
can colle.i{e stu tlf'11l l l) ' ' it•\\' a11tl rc\' ii•\\" tht•&<' C\·c11L8 a11<l dc,:c\op 01iinions 
ancl con,·ictior1M \\·hicl1 :1r<• ,,·ell fou11~lt.•(I in i11lcl ligen(.'c. 
111 ttl'.cortl11i'\c1.· \\'ill1 ll1is tlicsiK ,..,.c (lointc<l out i11 a T('CC11t cclitorial 
the cl1oicl' tl1nl ''e stu(lc11ts 111\\'c ti) 1nakc; 11a111cly, ll1e choice bel\\'Ccn 
in1pc1·ft.•ct 1il't111~r11cy 0 1 ~ fhc tot11l1t11ri1111 fa.seisin. \\' e 11oi11le<I 011t clear· 
ly Ilic 11t'i'<i l1:1 s1c :t11([ \' it11I 1if tl1t' 11rC'st•t·\·a.t1011 of tl1c <le111ocratic 
ft1b1·ic if lll'(J){1·css is to co11li1iu1• us '''t' l-.110\'' it. 111 fact, tl1ere cnn be 
110 <l ('11i11l ll111t if l l ('tll(ICl ' ll('~' is tillUlf('1J. t)lLl itl tl1e J'C':St of tl1e \YOl' ld, the 
Ame1·ic1.111 J lt•111ocrncy c111111<lt ex isl, al l1·11st (cir lo11g. l\lr. I titler sou11d-
ed t.11<.' k<.'y11ote of the l'C11l issue 111 \11 s s11cccl1 lust \\'Cek \\'l1c11 he stuted 
that de111f1cr11cy 1111cl 1111tio11a\ socialis111 {Nuzi totalitarian) c1111not exist 
aide by side. No"'• t.l1is is very t1·uc.l Si11ce \\'C have scc11 ho'v <lam11· 
able are tt1c pr11ct1ccs of tl1is ki11<l of gover1i 111e11t bused on its ruthlcs& 
ideology, the e11sluvcn1cnt of peoples, the complete disregard of any 
demOCrt\tic !lrOCCliUrl'Sj the disr.es1>ect of lhe hun1an personality 
a11d it.a desire to be {1·ee we k11ow that our ftght must be for the total 
destruction of such ,-orces tl1at would enslave us. .. · 
This Issue ClarlftecP° 
Thi• cannot be simply done but ·the issue at least ia clear. Our 
fight ia fundamentally duBI in it.a nature as we have. W.n, it. tonaiata of 
the destruction of the totalitarian ideology on ·~Oil• hand, and the 
tigorpus campaigning for the maintenance and extension of demo-
cratic rights at home oq lhe other. Too much emphaai• cannot be piaced 
on this point. In fact, 'it ._,,,,..es very alarming u we wi.tch the de--
.....,,,.. ' d . I 
veJopment• in our national det:enae program: More an more VIC ou• 
Tn Suisse the role of the president is uniquely different 
fro111 the rol(' pln}·c<I bl' lhe Pr<'si-
t!ent of ll1e U. S. Of cou rse. you 
l1a\'C n <litrere11c<' irt length of 
ten11s ''hit•l1 hns 111uch to eon-
ll'ibull'1 to the clitfcrcncc. Tl1c 
n111in contr ibut ion to Lhe difference. 
' ho'''cver. is tl1<' fact thllt the Swiss. 
P1·esidL·nt is 11ot 11 po,verful politi· 
c:\ I figure in the Governinent.nl set-
UJl of Switzcrlanll; in the U. S. the 
situation is jµst lhe revene. 
The political power is concen-
trated in the hands of the repre. 
sentativea from the various prov-
ipces of this Jlltle republic. There 
w.as such an 'obvioua solidarity 
within the ranks of the leadeship _ 
of. Suisse. and there was aueh an~ 
e.xptession --0f unitary soJidary on 
the part of the Swiss people in 
their leadenhip that one waa prone 
to feel that Germany'& well ore· 
&nized political and military ma-
chine would encounter particular 
difficulty in trying to over-run 
this litUe country. • 
ill:be ~reek~' 
1!\tlemma 
(A.C.P.) 
Can the battling Greeks, Beem· 
ingly reJluls~ng . the Fascist ''in· 
vaders'' at every point, possibly 
keep their standard aloft in the 
weeks to come! America's youth, 
as reflected in the collegiate preaa:, 
is watching the Greek-Italian Con-
flict closely. And undergraduate 
editorialists are voicing quiet hope 
and ~any words of caution in their 
diacuuion& 
''The etrect of the Greek l d.,. 
tance on the morale of both the 
democracies and the totalltariazi 
countries will proba8ly be inea-
·tinlable,'' aays the Wisconsin ·nany 
Cardinal. ''It will certainly hear--
ten the British and the 'Free 
Frenchmen' as well as ~e wl>-
venive groups within the bcnm-
dariea of Germany and Italy. It 
means a tremendous lou of pre. 
tige to Italy and to Hueeollni, whO 
apparent!)' thought +a~ could m&reh 
• down to the Pelephonne.e with no 
• 
f.eactionaries attempt to emasculate the basic fabric of our democracy 
and would under the guiae of national' events establiah their structure 
of fascism. The paaaage of the \Valter-Logan Bill which by itl Pnt-
viaiona would reiider inetr~tive our quui~judicial agenciee, the Smith 
Amendmentl now before Con~W which would crippl& labo~ freedom, 
and the recent propoaal of the not too intellil't:nt Conl'JiU811lan Ford of 
California which would alxtlish lalxtr's atrongest defenae the C.1.0. and 
Its Ieadera. (Thia is not/'° aay the organir.ation is without criticiama.)," 
All theae eyenta give evidence to the point that our ftght at home for 
democracy mu'lt no'i lag behind the f\ght fOr it abroad. 
\Ve muat be aware of any subtle attempts fo blind us to the real 
'uues in any of these matters. College students therefore in thei~ '1\-
thusiaam mu1t not overlook thia. They have a vital role to play in thia 
struggle. They must recognize this role and intelligently inform them· 
selves of the ianes. 
Some of the bitltorical points 
viaite(I: the League of Nations 
Palace. the building is valued l\t 
$2.000,000-Came from the· budget 
of the League. Each c<1untry had 
a certain amount to pay to the 
budget-England paid 119 of the 
total bud~t.,\ The amount a coun-
try waa required to pay was de-
termined by ~ abllity of the said 
country to pay. The League ia 
composed of three branchea (Aa.-
sembly. Council and the Secretari-
at). The Assembly meeta in Sep· 
tember of each year. It stays in 
Mission for three weeks. 'Die 
Council meeta three times a yeii-
January, Ma~h, and September. 
more trouble -than he encountered.} 
in Albania. To the German people 
it demonatratea that the might of 
the bully nations isn't invincible. 
The Achaeans of 19,0--the lineal 
t • 
1 he Meaning of Christmas 
. 
(Continl1ed f'tom page 1) 
and the Christmas se<Ulcm. ~ 
- ~ 
"\, appropriate time {OT each 
• 
to oomider ho10 effectively 
• 
this tronsformati01t can be 
made in his 01on life. 
I~ is d01tbtlessly true that 
the people of certai11 foreign 
nations are denied freedoni of 
erpressing their · senti11Untt~ 
about Cit.ristmas and the 8pir-
it <>! Christianity tlla.t we in 
America alw.r•; but there is 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
1b0t a comniunity or neighbor-
li11ad o.r a hcmw in America 
• • iohi,ch might not be rendered 
M.ppier by a mOTe generO'US 
i1tfu.sion <>f the true Christian 
' ideal. There a.re trembles e-
1iough in this world beyond 
ottr po1cf to remedy. How-
!ter, 1oe can help to remove 
nia.ny of . the most potent 
cames of unha11frineaa Iii 1he 
lives about "" by our own ..,._ 
sel{ialo.neaa. 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
The League ean only pass reso· 
lutions. It ia not a super-govern-
ment but a collection of nations . 
It can only exert non-coercive 
force. At the time of our visit. 
Ethiopia. Albania. Czecbo Slovak· 
ia, Italy, Spain, and Peru were 
withdra\\'ing from the League. 
It is interesting tO note in pus-
ing that the beautiful League of 
..Nat.ion's librar'y was giv~ by John 
D. ~kefeller, this shows he wu 
at least kindly di1posed toward the 
League. 
. ' 
.deacendsnta of the defenden of 
Thenfiopylae, of Marathon, ot 
Salamis, may once again iave the 
\V eat for civilization." · 
At Syracuse, \the Dally Orange 
declares that ''with Britain•' re-
cent material admission of extend-
ed aid to strugglfng Greece, the 
world wonders no longe;_ .alxtut the 
validity of John Bull's proqiise of 
assistance to the staunch Balkan 
country'a .resistance t.o the yet un-
pro-..·ed legions of Mussolini. With 
lhe failure of the Fakiat military 
machine to crush the comparative. 
ly weak Greek forces, it is no won· 
der that the latter country is being 
termed the 'Finland ot the Bal-
kans.' Eventually the Italian.a will 
probably subdue the Gre!b,_ but 
th~ surprising ~~position that they 
• • 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
· Cbristmas anb l\tbtmption 
By DR. CHARLES STELZLE 
-· Jn the midet of the feetlvlf!!! of the Christrnaa •aeon, we ndpt; 
with proftt tum our minda towatd Jlle meaning of tbia world-wide 
celebration. We instinctively think of tli.e angel's aong of. "P ?-. oa 
earth, good will to men," when the birth of Jeaua wu annoanced. But 
let ua leap the span between the birth of Jeau1 to his manhood. 
When he -had reached maturity, Jeaua was one day pr ·+tns ~ 
the synago~e in the town of N uareth, where he had be )D broacht up. 
'1e wU hande4 th,e Book of Iai.iah, the great Hebrew prophet-one of. 
the 8.nt to reject the doctrine Uiat might make. right •nd J11 11 pro.-
ceeded to read: ''The Spirit of the, Lord ia upon me. bec:lur1 Be 'if'' 
- anointed me to preach the goepel to the poor; He hath .ent me to bee] 
• the broken-hearted; to preach deliverance to the captiv• and rwww;er 
ing of aight to Ae blind; to set at liberty them that are lmalM; to 
preach the acce(,table. year ot the Lord.'' 
Ti•e for Reeonstraetlon 
The limita of apace forbida giving the detaila of all that thil ~ 
laration aigniftea, but it· is elear that it implies the redemption of. tbe 
' common people from the social, economic and phyaical illa float whJchl 
they were sutrering. History haa proved that much proa1111 hu 111 t 
made in thi1 direction, but ~there are ltill tbo.e who are poor, bn:....,,_ 
hearted, captives, blind &nd bruised. For thea, t:90, this purpoee IDut 
be fulfilled-in every rommuntty, in every city, in every country, 
At thia Chriatmas sea.son mankiitd should reoonaecrate it8elt to tldli 
high purpose. It ia an ideal which it haa long sought t:o bve fnlft!1 11L 
United, it may help usher in ''The Day'' of which Jeana 1poke 2,000 
years ago--for thi1, too, is ''the acceptable year:! of the L0rd.'' To ac-
complish this purpose it is iiecesaary to remove the barrien that at•n.t 
in its way, , IO th'at this great t;&sk may be apeedily_accompli.ahed. 
lmplicatJona ol Rede•ptlon 
It was Isaiah who declared many years before th.'.t to tru. end 
••every valley sha1l be exalted, and every mountain and hill lhall be 
made low; and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rou.sh plM ! 1 
flain, '' in preparation for ::~e way of the Lord.'' And it' wu pnwnts1 d 
that ''they that wait upon :the Lord shall renew their strength} tbey 
&ball .mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be w.ry, 
and they shall walk, and not faint.',' 
• 
A Letter to the Editor ' ' 
" About J ootball 
• 0 
Dear Editor: 
• 
• 
Men.;s Dormitorv C'<>UMil 
Jlowiwd Univerrit11 
NOtJtmber tB, 1940 
L 
Tl1e followi1ig article is submitted to 11ou by the above mnUOMd 
co1t~il fol' publication in tl1e Hilltop : 
F or so1no time ltere at Howard tlie athletic situation, eBpeciall11 tM 
football situation, ltas been abcnninable. This scar on Howa;rd wa.s pain-
• fully re-opened Tltanksgi11ing by our a~ent ri11als, Lincoln Univerlit11. 
We of lite Me)t's Dormitory Council believe that it is liigh time to atop 
talJ.:ing about tlti.8 situati01t and do so1nething about it. In recent time• 
it /1a8 become tlie rule, f'ather titan the exception, for Howard to lose. 
' . 
<ind to lose by lo,rge scores. The name. of the Universitg hcu .nttak to 
great dept/is in lite conception of the world of sportB. ltB male it. 
dents, especially its football playe,.s are looked upon a.a poor e:-eOMu 
for men. But it is not the fault of theBe men that they d07t.'t Mv• tM 
respect of otMrs, and are regarded as smh. Their <ml11 fGv.lt ii tAot 
theg d01t't have the initiative to attempt ~ do something abovt tM .U-
ltlGtion. They fight hard on the gridiron. against Ma.ey odds, kt U... 
do notJiing to get at the cntz of their problem. 
Purpooe of A t.llletla 
. 
_ Tiu Mn'• Donnitorv CounCil believes that if the Gita o/ otlaleU. 
JU to develop G J>h11ftcall11 Bound and ""1-t bocli', a •Mri:t •f•d, alMI CU 
f"ealizotiot& that th.e oriUriaft of eport ta fair f'latl, tAM Cle NM 111 •I 
atlt.z.tica at HfltlXlf'd defeat. iti J*rpoH. Tia.ii ~ '"''' a 11s 0 W 
to "'' ,,..,_ tuM an f'hi'aimU1/ v.7&Jit, force """ to rilk p11 »1W•111t ia/tltrw 
of Ilia ...,., ·Ph.~Nall~ 1ound-bixiin and aim ,.inda oa-1 poo"61r h 
,,,,,.00..Ced l>l' nu:h G q•teM. Wla.n we perriat '" anm., e..., 011to 
tM ~Id of aoti<m poorl11 equ.ipped to fa,ce it& 001tfflf'nw , f ... , d•t• 
Uc.ms realju that the criUrim& of fair plaJI ii violated. For - 1111 
OM couidw it faif" J>laV to Hftd..a poorl~ 1'147&Mef 4U lfair11• Ct•M .. 
U.. /lold lo bGIU. OM toh.ieh. ;. ..,..poffd of U.. b••I at.llot.i la U.. 
fim•t CO?tditUmt . 
'11me to Cla-.i 
' It ia high timf t"4t H 1owanl atop otoillatit&g bettoen. ttoo ,. •ata. 
There a.re OKl~ two alUnaativu. W• OGMftOt c:ofttimtl u..,. -._ Isa• 
'in t.b put. EitMt- adopt tMa.nWea dui(l'Md to p11t tM Rotoat 4 ta• 11 
.,. .,. <qua! krilf toith. oUwr «ntf.,.niu i.a...,, .,. aboli.th. foolhll Mff 
tmlMg• U.tnatMv.nU aporta. 
TM Mn'1 D~ Cow.fteil leau towards tit.. /Of 11s•1 •ltJe s 
tiv1, WW• '" de~.telw do K0.1 fatJor nbndatiott, w• a '111 nu CU 
eatabli.ahtMttt of OGMJ*I poritiou wh.icll totneld euble tM ..,..,,, t. 
gatl&w /M' tA. dvratiotl of tM football Beotn at a t~ te61e. f'W. 
"°°""' "°' mv ·~· to attf'OOt avitoble 1"aterial1to tM ••••••• ..,,, hl 
alto nta.~i. capable tM7' n tM °""''*' to part!cipote itt /oot&aU 
' 
are encountering 
w.orld.'' 
Vef'Y tnd11 yovr•, 
. ' 
• has amazed the 
• That 'the expected Greek col-
, 
lapae isn't likely to materialir.e, at 
le1it- fM th"E Pl'tl !nt ..-the NJlef 
of the Cornell Daily Sun. "IJb 
(Continued on pace 8) 
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MEN'S l>ORMITORY COUNCIL 
The followiq alp ii poof 1 II br 
the road tide at 70Q. at.er a w u& 
em town. It •1': 
4,076 people died Jut 1 'P of 
.... 
' 19 jnheled it. , 
47 put a HP..li 'lo.... i. It. 
and 4,000 ••• , •• - It. 
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''anti tbe ~tocking~ Dllrre l!}ung bp tbe <tCbimnep Witb <&are' 
Neither ere or . ere·. ,_-,·-· 
CHARLES E. llOURNE 
One of the most unfortunate features of this university 
is the general apathetic attitude of most students to,vard ex .. 
tra-curricular activities. And this despite the fact that the 
university offers a number . of marvelous opportunjties for 
extra-curricular expression in which students can foster valu-
able friendships and Require useful experiences ." A number 
of us are compelled to hold down outside jobs which preclude 
any great degree of p~rticipation in these activities, but there 
is a large number of students not handicapped in this manner 
and thus should. be more aotive, and interested. Few students 
realize the value 0£.-extra-curricular activities and give to 
them a goodly portion of their leisure time. It is these I s,tu-
dents who will have the greatest 
difficulty in dealing with people 
after t~e:y have l~f~ cQllege. Today 
m~ny edµcational psyschologists 
give streas to the neccesaity for 
·Btu.dent partiCipation in extra-
curricular activities, and not with-
out good reaaon. Only one such 
activity receives any peat amount 
o{ attention from the majority of 
the student body, men studen.ts in 
· particular. We tiave reference to 
the very great interest manifested 
in affairs amorou s, not to men-
tion the number of honorary mem-
berships in that noteworthy or- • 
ganiution, The Society of Master 
GUm Beaters. 
An After Thought 
• 
Douglass Hall Lounge 
.f 
Froni the Douglass !{all Lounge, 
' that center of cultare .. and vera· 
city, comes the reported conversa-
tion of two dizzy dames from Tru th 
Hall : 
Liz-''l hear that the Dean·~ is 
going to try to stop necking." . 
Diz-''I should think that he 
would- a man of his age!'' 
Now that Christmas is ap-
_proaching. with its peculia1· cus-
tom of gift-excha11gc, a11y number 
• of the campus Casanovas will· 
shortly become fugitives f1·om the 
j ane·gang. Sclal1 ! " 
®ur .messia1J 
By ERNEST J. IVTLSON, JR. 
• 
I am waiting for a. messiah .... 
!'>lot tall and lithe, with goratn. hair, 
and clear blue ,:e11es; 
And countenance fair . 
I ·a11t ' looking for a man witli 
, 
shoulders broad .... 
IVit}i deep·se t eyes, a<ftd deter·mined 
jaws, 
A face dark with fervor and racial 
prm•. • I 
One w}io can take both SfLCCe8S and 
fail1tre in stride. 
1\ . ma1i !-V Jio can, losing, take heaTt 
aga1n, 
A rnl fig,1.t fgr 01tr ca11.Se witli mi[Jlit 
and mai1t. • 
•rt 111an of Afrie's tormented' souls. 
' J.Vlw lias felt tlie lM lt and heard 
dark la11gliter, 
11' 110 can set ·a' pace for t liose who . 
coitie after. · 
it ·e are b1tilding tJ1.at ?nan, m·y Tace 
011t.I I 
0 1tt of our s1veat and owr blood. 
,-l 11rl / ' ni it·n.iting for liim wit Ii. 
r\ 11.:cious eyes, 
• 
• 
~t r!ti~1bo11· ttflcr tl1c flood. ( ·,J tl1ro1t.f'Jlt tl1e ().grs }1r sJirtll conie; 
Bl<rcl.:, u>liitc, 11cllo11•, an<l red, 
;1 ll ill 1•nc,_ .~onietl1ing f-rom eacft, 
.1fttl:i1t!J cl£tt1·rictrr tl1c total ~im. [ • 
011, so11 oJ Ifie p<Lnf/f~ of <t 11tillio1~ 
1iir1!1t.'l ! 
• ('0111r /01·1!1 fr1i11i lite r1rcal bl'yotill .. 
' • • 
"T'was the 1iight;before· Christma8, and 
A'll through the house . . . .... . 
Not a creature 1va.s sti1-ring . .. .. ... '' · 
Except the BAD kids \Vho honestly didn't think they could 
possibly have a chance \vith the big fello\v of --the hour. 
They were trembling, yeah, t hey \ve re actually 4~cared 'cause 
they had utterly disregarded old Mr. ·Claus' warnin'gs and 
adm6nitions all year. Any\vay, they had prepared a list 
and -·were hoping. V1e list was s imple; it m erely. stated this: 
That! Edwinna Ha1fis \Vants good marks and not the usual 
ado about-s\udying. _ 
" That Bernard Joh11son wants candy canes on his Christmas 
tree just as sweet as other things not being candy canes. 
That Elvin Jeffers wants some sens~. · 
That Raymo1t.q Savoy wants e'lectric trains, among other 
things. - - : 1 
,.. 
That. Kay L e1vis-wants non-interfer ence in 'her weighty ''aca-
demic'~ pursuits. 
Th4t Boots K ennedy wants the assurance of a rest~ period 
after hei-~ fliilg in K ayCee. 
That Clarence Mac~eod wants term papers for Dorsey and 
Williams plus maybe one little party. J 
That Bea Tunie·r \vants the assurance of not JJliss ing ,the Big 
City and him too much thjs time. 
That Gray Gi~la11i \van ts someth ing Unique and 
faithful girlfriend. 
• 
' different, a 
.That Tutti Joy1ie1· \vants. less ca1·diac confusion. 
That Vivian Kelley \vants a ''package'' frOm far far a\vay ,. 
T~at Evely1i A ppe1·so1i \va11ts reli"ef fron1 studying at1d 
classes. 
Tha'.t Fred Blac/(, \Vants a ticket do1v11, but
0 
11ot Mexico way. 
That George L opez \vants Harlem Hospital just a little nearer. 
That Willia1n ''Big Stick'' Pat1·iclc 'vants just one girl at 
a time, please. , -
Th~t qu1npy Gree1i \vants a file cler k to- na11dle his a.ifiliations 
inthe. .. F rosn ""Dorm. - , ...,_ · - · 
~. - . 
That Karoly1i l·Va.l/,e1· \V~11ts a 1na'n \\1 ith .high-dr aped pants 
\vith stri pes t hat are r eali)r yello'.'' · 
Th~1t J0Ji1i Ala1·slicLll 'va11ts fi,1e feet fot11· of delectable loveli-
ness . 
That: Ge1·t1·1tcle .l11~.'i.'><nt1·i \va11t::; a golclen-hai1·ed doll baby . 
Tl1at Ji11t11iie~lVailli1i.i:; \\'<.\11ts :t publisl1ing con1pany for his 
ne\\' so11g "'Ki11clly Lea,·e the Room''. 
'rhat E1·1lie l·Vil.-;011 ,,,,111ls the st1·c111gth to clo those LhT11gs he 
ou~t. • 
He1·e's !1op.ir\.gJ..hc1t .1/ 1· . K1·i119lc lloc;.; 11'L e11li1·cly f o1·get these 
I-lo\v~11·ci 11augli'Lies ! llc 1·e'8 kccpi11).( ou 1· fi11~c1·s c1·os:;P.d ! 
Room FoHr By T. Patrick ' Wm. 
I .. 
This i~ the first of a series on the Stuclent Council and 
its activities, a series which 'vill cxte11d throtighot1t the re-
mainder of the school yea r . 
1'hc SttJclC11t Councjl is -com1)osecl of th(• oflici:l.lly c lectcll 
1·ep rese11tative~ of the stt1clent body, \vhose cluty if' to serve-
the \v1h ole College of Liberal Arts Student family . It goes 
without saying t hiit its .. obligation is to sho\Y 110 i1Lvor to any 
particula1· s~gment of the fa mily. Shot1 ld evide11ces of such 
bigotry b~certained, it is the duty of a healthy student body 
to make i~-?~o,vu through its campu$ publicati911 and then do· 
something about its. 
Taking refuge i~ disgust with the manne r of election is 
cl?oob li!'t · 
811 J. JACKSON HOUSTON 
I 0Jlavcn't forgottc1t the day we met, 
. . 
·Nor tlie day you went a1oay . 
I liave ri't forgotten. tl1e 1'Vay I'd f1"et 
lVhe1t I thouglit Jiow long you'd 
s ta.11. 
• • 
I lih ue n't forgotteti rt t}1ing you've 
1lone, 
Or a tliiny yoii Raid yo1i'd do. 
I J1a 1J.en't f orgot tc1i t}1at you're tlie -
.. , 
I once tl1ougl1t 1oould be f1'1Le. 
I J.:11010 I 10<1 1~ 1orori.g: I made '' 
niisf<tkfj 
11 '/icll. · I t.itrnl'(l nty affections 
yo1tr 1oay. 
I 11iade tJic la.st cr-roT I'll e v~r malt£;· 
. ' 
.4. 11d I ' ll al1uay.<i regret the day . 
the 11tand of a wcakJing. Under 
"'Our naturally evo1V(.'('i system o.t 
competing par.tieit many good 
,,. people have 'become members of 
·.11.hc organi zation. Similarly the re " 
.ha~f-bccn some corrupt 9nef:I. Such'. 
is th~ lot of the democratic wa y 
anywhere. As yet, nQ effective 
subst itute has bc.tn.devi!lf!cl. Until 
this is don e, we muRt 11.ll accept 
ou1· way of doing thiii~S with a 
progressive view towarcl improve-
me11t. Students attending N.S. J.,.A_ 
con ferences dur ini::- Ch ristmas holj-
days have Cilme back _,with enthu-
siastic schemcfi of porportionat.e 
1·eprcsf'nlation v.1hich have fallef\ 
heforc the riowcr of th" coriserva-
t Ive b:lllo\l 
• l~ owcvc 1-, it is m.Y 'con.!i1leret:t· 
opinior1 that thP majority of th1) 
co11tt'mpo1·ary com}>os ition of tl10 
f;tuclent Council h<as viewH whicH 
Aml .~o •. as I t1trn from the clream's ~~v i !l 11oakc u1111ccessary :111y cr11Ra<l-
·yo1,'ve wrecked, ing effo1rts at r(' for111. · .<Aimp(.t~~c" 
/<'rnni tlie tortu'Te yo1t've ·niade 11ecds 110 refornt. . ltcal\.,,ing tt1;;it 
fo 1• nte; in unity tl1er~ · iii HtrrnJ..."1.h, the 
As I face lt neto life , an<l the lo!J.9 I'.ouncil has strive11 f1>r l1ar1nony 
r--...r-vf It ~fri-Cnll, "\\•iih :tJl ("~ffiflllS org_a11i7.lltir)n S, ()i'"~ 
(For no lo1i.qe,r friends we'll ·be) · - pite~l1ii:; effort, th1•r(' ill st.ill litt\~ 1 
. 
I le<Lt'e a s (f Jl(lrti1ig r1ift 1oilft y011. 
~ Tl1f' sl! fi·f5N/.-: tlint nt<l!T mn~·r y11tt 
''11· 
811Lt}1c' curt11i1t's do 11·"ii; the s lio10 
i.~ tlirit; 
.. t!t1I l 'nt c11ttinr1 0111-(;00IJB't' J-J. 
JJ!iir1t f(,f' C/1J1Si(l1•r;1ti fl!l <Ulll, if f/Qlj-
:;1 !111•, satis f:tl·t i1111 1Jf tl11•n1. 1·11l' rl' 
l"'l11lf(•i(•Jl/"('S \\·itl1 st111l1·r1i J.:"t'OUJlS 
111:.iy lit• ]1;1(! fl"<llll \\"l\1't1Ci' tli1· r>rOpl•r 
f;1r11lt ~· (1r i1(lr11ir1istr:1li\'I' <>flicials 
Jll;l Y'. ll(' C!J!ll~tC't..-!J \\'1111_.t.!11• IJ: Ltk i !l g' 
Council 
:1ctivi t i1·H ;11111 th" c1>t~nizit11cr- of 
th<- sturlentR. ·1·h11!-l tl1is s~ ' r1<-H, 
\~·it\1 thi· 1 1(li 11!~ ·< i r1t1r1101o11• r)f kP<'P· 
i r'l!' i1ll 1if tis ir1fnr1rir-,f of ir 1 ~· • wl1:1t 
i!': i::::oi11}!" t1 r1 f)\·t·r lll"r<' ir1 tl1• 
:111<'i1·11t l1ttlt1 s11itr 111 ~li11<-r 11 1111 . 
111 thi sl l<·t 110 \1 f11i 1• 111 1 ~:1111 ro1i1• 
<i f ;111 1111 1l1 ·~st:1 111l1r11! ,,f it1s t wl1~1I. 
lir<ll1!•·n11- t·c,Jllt· · rt sl tltlt 11t i•11V•· r11 
111f\1)t. I !'l 11s ;tll ll(· :1<•liv1• -hi1·m 
l1<1;,s-'11t tl11B fi11111ly :lr1tl 111:1 !11· • 11 
<·1ir-1t ril111ti.i11s. 
' 
Sin11•ly·, tlii~ r11• ·;1 1i~ tl-1:1 ! ·\v• 111t1," 1. 
And spcaki11g of Ch1·istmas we 
' a1·e remincled that it is the time 
when \VOme11 fo1·get thC: past, 
ignore the future, and think .only 
of the present. 
COme-/01·tli l("illi (t f.!/1irit, it11da1tnt· 
ed. trite; 
' 11f t111ifif•(l (ir1ir1ior1. ;11l(lr! · ;s • 11 1 1· 1 ~r11 ·\':L r11·1 •11 111 Ill•' ·. 
, 
-
• 
.. } ' 01tr 'f}COJ)fe a1·e 1oailing for.yo1~ . 
Inquiring ..,Reporter 
• DOUGLAS RAIFORD 
. . 
A.re you in' Favor of Extending the F inal Exami11ation 't>eriod · 
for each courfif from two hours to thfee hours? 
Nadine Harris, Sophomore, English major: No, I think that two hours 
ts 1011g enough for final examinations because there would be too much 
Fork to be carried in a three hour examination. 
• • ;Rollin Williams, Sophomore, Education: No, two hours is long enough 
for a student to record his knowledge gained in one course during a 
;.,-.,ji-..- --" lemester. The tW<.> hour .. final would cause him to be more exact and to 
,- • -'the Point. · · ~ · • 
' 
• 
' -
John M.arshq.)I, ·Senior, Zoology major : Yes, having experienced three 
Pour examinations before, I do"" not find them ·aS repuis1Ve as is t ought 
by m&ny students who have never experienced them. However, if more 
' . 
than two three hdur exams are taken in successio11 they may beaome 
very fatiguing. (.A. 
Cyril Jacobs, Junior, Political Science major: No. \Vhen a student has 
llve counes in which to tfke examinations, then a sum total of fifteel1 
examination hours would result, and that would be too much of 'a mental 
"' and physical strain on the average student. 
Robert Williams, Junior, Zoology major: Yes, I think three hour ex· 
jam.inationa would be helpful because they would give the Ju:dent more -
time to concentrate, and at the same time would r;eJieve the nervo~ 
ten.tion which he would have if &iY.en a shorter time in which to com-
S>lete the examination. 
Frederick Wi\kerson, J"IJ'lior, Commerce major : Yes. Since it will be_. 
the purpose of the university to increase the length of time for the· m:-
amination and not to increase the amount of work to he covered, I am 
very much in f9.vor of three hour examinations. 
Gray Gillem, Sophomore: Yes. l ' am in favor . of such examinations for 
they yrill ena~le one to have ~ore time. to think on the material during 
the examination period. -J 
Carl Taylor, Senior, $Qciology maj.or; N'O. ! think if a student is well , 
acquainted -with a--cOurse, then two -hours is a ,.!lufficient lf!ngth of time 
for him to put his acquired knowledge into writing. 
• • 
;Ada Bough, Junior, History major: Yes . . I favor the th1·ee hour exam: ' 
~nation period because it makes for a mote comprehensi\'e examination 
and gives a greater number of .studentsa better chance. _ 
John Holmes, Sophonlore: Yes, I am in .mor of three hour examina· 
tion periods because they will give the ·student a chance to think Clearer , 
~ 
since he will not be rushing. 
, Jo°nathan Green, Senior, Sociology major : No. If three hour examin~~ 
tion periods are given, there would be a tendency on the part of the 
teacher to increase the content of the examination. I believe two hou~ 
i• a sufticient ti~e to teat the knowledge of a student in a P,!!rticular 
.. ; lldU ........ 
•• 
' • 
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• 
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By Members of the 
Fi.Ith Column 
ME_RRY XMAS AND ALL THE GREETINGS THAT 
ARE. PROPER WITH THE YULETIDE SEASON; SPEAK-
IJ:>IG OF THINGS BEING PROPER, , I WONDER IS IT 
PROPER FOR-JAMES G. WATKINS TO CHANGE GEARS 
WITHOUT GIVING - THE CLUTCH, TFJ.fE TO 
BREATHE. YESSIR BEFORE MISS CROOKE F;ROM 
OUT CHICAGO WAY HAD GONE AS FAR AS CHEVY-
CH'l\SE, MD., TOWARD CHICXOO" JAMES, I'LL HA VE 
YOU· KNOW WAS IN FRAZIER ' HALL BUZZING MISS 
' - ~ ' . -
GROVES; AND STILL IS ..... OR WAS IT PROPER FOR 
. , 
GEO. THOMAS TO DQ HTS UTMOST TO DIVER-T ADA 
BOUGH'S ATTENTIONS, AS . ALLAN ANDERSON, WA::\, 
ON PRO FOR ALPH A .. GE'ORGE . . 
-YOU WILL MAKE•••BROTHER 
. ' 
FOR ALLAN. 
1-NCIDENTLY HO\V 
SPAULDING MANAGE 
DID 
TO 
QUEER THE BUDDING RO.· 
•IANCE OF FRANKIE AND 
. . 
_EOMUND. GEE THERES NO 
LOVE LIKE AN OLD ONE:" 
AND HOW DOES BILL PAl!KS 
MANAGE TO KEEP HIS BU.SI-
NESS OUT OF THIS COLUMN 
WELt I ' SUPPOSE I'LL ASK 
DORI S <?EYNOLDS, MAYBE 
SHE KNOWg. \VHY DOE.S'NT 
JOSH WILLIAMS STAY IN 
COOK HALL A \VHILE OR IN 
• CL;\.SS OR SOME WA.ERE AND 
GIVE FRAZIER HALL ABREAK. 
I HEARD A FRESHMAN ASK 
MISS BROOKER WERE JOSH 
AND LOIS THE DORMITORY 
CHAPERONES. 
I 1,1ronder will Courtland Bevinst 
clecide to center his attentions 
around Pt1 iss \Vingate or mo\·e 
in dO\\"O on ''P'' street at Janette 
Blake's domicle, she by the '''ay 
is a ..Miner stUdent. \Veil if you . 
n~ any poi111ts on how to avoid 
being taken for a ride on the 
''Loosegate•f ask Ernie Wilson . 
. ' 
Don<1ld R oberts and K athleen. 
Mann are so-o-o-oh elated over 
their f irst affair. ., 
La V ern R iley recei\.·ed a call fror'ri 
an unknow Romeo who tun1ed out 
to be Breeze Wynne. 
\Vhat happened to all the ''44 Don 
Ju.ans on the night of the Trutli 
Hall party? They must be losing 
. , 
the•~ 'oomph'. 
\Vhat is the meaning of the ' Please 
take a Jetter, Miss Brown' and the 
'Yes Boss affair between· RoUi,_ 
Willi<ims and Ruth Simmon8, huh? 
The girls seem very happy to look 
i11to Harrison Light(oot's.,. efes 
again- both eyes. ,~ -
\Vhat will be the outcome ' of the 
Jolin Holmes·Jane B owles affair? 
f,orc'q.ZJJ H arris and J ulia Thomp-
.<io~i are at it again. \Vhere does 
Gcntr}' North fit into thi s puzzle? 
I don't- understand how Chuck 
Saunders and Geo. Lopez can con· 
fide there ''bull'' to one young lady. 
I lo you? There is a hitch some 
place. ''Did you know that Ad-
miral Byrd's dogs discov~red the , 
South Pole''? ''You knowhow dogs 
are about poles.'' ' .. 
• 
' 
.. 
• 
(To lie cor1li1111cd) (·11ur1t·1l, 11·tt1111• II S l 'J'V(' : \ !< f(l{':J 
.. NEOPHYTE'S 
FIRST iti By J. H yinan ,., XMAS 
Thc same olrl st <1 1y v..· il! re:.ict itself alo{a1n this {"hriKtma.; wl1en t·ht\ 
fa ll crop of neophytes flOJ) at the hon1e· towr1 <linr1t'r tahl". f;orn•.h- <Jf 
cou1·se, will flop lighter than others. I 
ltfa will say what a waf'te it \\'as to s pend all that money to get thP 
tar whB.lccl outa you. If s he is a soror herself, a11(I daoght.: r went the 
r.vrOng way, she'll ''hump'' and pass the hi scu itsr1r Or maybe ahe11 hug-
' daughter anyway. · 
, I 
Then paw has hi R say. If he's an old timer ancl wci.s out before. the 
Greeks came in, and has not been taken in si nce th e Greeks have bee.n 
out, then, you might expect son1cthing along the Jines of 'financial criti-
. cjsm. ~r. son11y mU.do the 1 money with which h(' wa"8 1nad1J, thfln that 
could ha'vc gone on next month'S tuition . 
-
No"!· .. !, .. paw might be an old frat man hirhsef. If son11Y wf'nt the 
same way he'll have to teach paw the shake and the song all ,over. If 
neophyte went the ''wrong'' way ··- .paw won ''t sa y anything until 
dinner. He'll ask what kind of pin it is. He'l l blare hiM eyes i11 mock-
ing surprise. He'll ask who they are. 
The big rub comes when brothers fall in f rom State, I.incO\n , Wit~ 
berfor'ce, and Tal ladega. Cous ins included. If you stand alone, you 'l l 
suffer an agony worse than ·death . If the number is even, there will 
take place the~fi ~st big inte r -fraternal brawl which will give the 
rieophyte more confidence in his" frat, more desire to defend it and it.11 
' rirecepts than he has ever held f or: aqy group in .his life. 
The new meJrtber will do well to 'bUy a big bottle of castor oi l. Why ? 
Because he is going to catch a tenible cold. How? Well, it's likP this. 
\Vhether he is in Maine o r Florida, Jersey or California (and it's cold 
' -as bla7.es everywhere ) at street car stops, newsstands, on crowded 
occasions he will '' j ust happen' ' to open his coat to get SO!n(:liiing from 
a11 inside pocket. Or a guSt o( wind wifl blow cv,:ryth;i ng OJ>f'n .save 
hi s vest. His eyes will sl ide f rOtn s ide to . side Vjl see who saw the fine 
p in. The greatest thrill \Vi ii. come when another you r1g~tf' r will come 
'over and lay the jive ,,, 
Ancl whethe r you \\'t'nt- K<iJ)pa, .>\l11!la, Sigma, 01nega or Gamma 
Tau ma"' an cl pa..,:, sis ancl llutl, an1l a1S<J )c11ui1 wil l rcRpcct you. It 
p1·oves td tht!m that a grou1} Of fine, p[ogre~<iJ\'<" }'1•11nJ.:" me11 -hitd- cnoUgh. 
conficlencC' in you and }'ou1- futu1·e., .rcspect..iru:._ ynur c1 u~ities an<I poten-
tialities, an1l faith that you will ca 1· ry the 11r1nci11\r-11 anrl i(leals of tha!. 
g1·oup with }'~ an<l thereby aid tl1c f!·_:i t, th" ract' and ·yourself. 
The chai also \Vishcs you a mo1·c than n1e~ry Christmas anl! •. 
Happy New Y ar. May your E's turn to f)'s ancl your C's to ll 's. Ma; 
you tell the· t-?ijth about the ~' fine'' din11er }·ou had Christmas. lf you 
have chicken ...... don't make thi s chair's mouth water by telliny ho,,.,· 
turkey'.melted in your face. ~ 
• • 
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• BIGHT J 't'HE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP • 
--'----- - -- -
Hilltop Publishes ~esult THIS FOOTBALL SITUATION . Basketball Squad Primes 
Of Resent Football Poll . In a J>ettf;on presented and ,;gnod by the enUre football equad, the For Pending CIAA Tilts 
A recent poll was conducted among ~!oward men students 
' ' to Mccrta1n 'why mpre. men do not participate in intercollegi-
ate 'football at the U:niversity. The MilUt\li o n i ~ one of immedi-
ate concern in-aH-ttlu-ch-as out of a total of 650 undergraduate 
men Rl udcnls, not more than 30 saw fit to p)ay football, Jn 
order to cletermi nc what the reason migh_t be for such a Con-
di tion, three questions were put before each student, namely: 
di1l _you lllay h igh Bchool footb11\I . -----'----------
Jnslde story bt the football aituation was graphically shown. The peti-
tion gives a t rue picture of the conditions that exist in regarda to foot-
tlall as '' 1'hc CurJstonc of Negro Edu·cation'', Copiea of this petition 
have been presen ted to Dean Thompson of College of Liberal Art1, Dr. 
l\1 or<lccai \V. J oh 11son, Prcslllent of the University, and Pro.lessor Frank 
Colernan, Cha ir111an of the Bdard qf Athletic Control. A copy of the 
The 1940-41 Howard Basketball team ill ehaping up 
rapidly under the abl_e tutilage of Coach John H, Burr, Thirty. 
two men reported t.o Coacli Burr on the first night of pric-
" petition along witt1 a six point plan for remedying the situation is herein 
reprinted for the benefit of those who are interes~ i~ the truth ot the 
situation. 
tice, · ~ 
"" The Bisops have lost two veterans from last year'& rap-
PY aggregation, Bill Brown and Captain Jimmy Parker, eir 
2 ) why 1lon't you Jllny footbnll nt 
~ lfov.•nrtl Univers ity 3) _under whnt 
c6nditior1s woul<I you play foot-
bal l . ftL llowa.rcl Un!_vefi ity 1 
A total of '16 mf'n were iriter-
v icW L>i l . 'l' t1e11c ml'n were somt• o f 
thf' finc1t )lhyaic11l l'lpccimens to be 
rou1111 1111 the cam pus. None or 
I 
Dorniitory 
- ~ews 
• 
December 6, 1940 
Dear J:> rofessor Colt;,111a11: 
' 
• . \Ve, the rne1nbers of ,the J-( oward Football Team of 1940, deem it 
Opportu11e at this tirnc to explain, in this letter to you and to the other 
officjals of the university interested in the football situB.tion, the 'failure 
of this yrar's sc1uad to give a satisfactory perfor,rnaitce upon the gridiron 
Sports 
1idbits 
this past season. ' · · - , _ _ Boxing team starts practice on 
T'!_c ; Sophomores • have gone ~'irst, v.•e wish to state em11hatically that the (reasoq for · our poor Thursday, December 12• the Bison, 
crir11111u11it'Y' conf'lcious. On Decem- llhowing is not that we have un inconipctent coach. On the eontrarv glovemen started training for the 
tt1cm ArtJ 11lu}·111g football at. pr1·s- ~J coming season. Three lettermen: 
<·nt. ()f I.he 45 mf•ri intcrvicwcd,r bc1· 7tti, they gave a benefit party , w.e i)clicve our coach to be as Cll J)able a moulder of · football players al!f . ... C arc return1ng from last year'• !o ti a(! played ' hiKh 3chool foot- · t\t wl1icl1 lime they asked each any co;lch in the lAA . Our coaching staff, the directi on it gave, and 
. the J>lays we hud were as <rood as any in the CJAA. Certainly rlo coach - team. These let~nrien are, Oscar l)1lll (44 -47'1). y<'l not one h.J1<I t ri ed g-u1·sl tu bri11g 011 e toy suitable for " Giindy, 155-pounds; Seymore Hund-( r tb 11 , II d U · in the·CIA,A c11vics !\.f r. Payne's J)()!iition here at Howard u11der the Ot1t <1r oo n a ... o~·a1· n1-- a gi1·I or boy j11 jlrc11aralion for ley-, JGO-pounds, and Edgar 
• 
·l SI r · .. , cxistini,:- conditions. A winni11g f ootball mentor ._would' not risk hia 
crK1 Y · nc'~ ml·n o prevtou 11 1l ki!l llics' 11arty to \)e given Dcccm- McDonald, 140-pounds, are to form 
t d · 11 I record ha11<ili'ng the .scant and mca••er supply of material at this univer-ex per icnce arc 111 0s e)l1rn ) c 0 Oer !Stli for the u11<lcr-privileged 0 the nucleus of the team. 
absence will be tly felt. Our 
last year's Captain iah 
' himself by averaging 19 po nta 
~r game and being named on the , 
··•1National Negro All-American ~m . , 
sele&ted by sports writers the 
country over. Thus Captain Par-
ker has· set a high mark for the 
present players to shoot at. 
a k·am. we wil l firHt (ii11cuK 11 the ch ilclrc11 in ll1e con11,1unily. On. sity. 1'he question arises ns lo 'vhat make a coach's task here so difficult . Coach Davis has l!:~heduled 
,, rr•ll <JOnM why lhc,11 e men did nol lh ii; d11tC tile .So11l1omores will give '\Ve sh,all endeavor to show you by citing an example. several matches ... with the local 
play football . Nine of these men lUI Jlart of tlieir eiitertai nment a On the 1norning . of Se11tcmbcr 4, 1940, ' Coach · Payne issued a call 
The squad has _f:ngaged in th~ 
practice games ao far against tfte 
alumni, Bannerker Recreations and 
the Law School. Perry Jones the 
newly elected captain for this sea-
son is proving himself an able 
leader . The team will have seve~~ 
lettermen from the past seaso~ 
returning. They are Captaht 
Perry Jones, senior from Trenton4 
N: ... J . Maurice Jackson, senior and 
local boy from Armstrong High; 
James Hunter, ~nior from Hemp-
stead, Long Island, William Gilea, 
Jun ior from Nl!w York City; Mar-
shall Hill, Junior from SL..Joaep~ 
Missouri; Chartes Bowser, senior 
and another local product, and 
J onathan Green, senior from Can-
' 
-
fel t th:lt alud ie11 and footbal l did ..ui iiiuet show 11 ,1d <list-ribute toys for all fl own rd me11 wh'o wished Lo compete in football for the 194'6 Y.M.C.A. team in the near future, 
..,_ _ With sever~! good matches 'U'itOer 
not mix . 'Ji':d- ct1r1sequently did 11ot re'co·,·c'<I f ro•>• 'lowar<I student& season. Seven n1en answered the call . At no time oefofe ·~first game 
• r -- their belts the Bison mittmen are 
eh<loRe to 111.y f'or f ear that thei r who ullcnd their k-neftt plrty. were there more than sixteen n1en at ani practice. O'nly two of theae ~ 
""" expected to give a good account of 
AChOIRRlic avcragl?1' might be ad- 1'hc 1-f ouse 'Government sponsored men were Vf:lern11s. EJcven were.freshmen who had little football ex- I ~ themselvea in the annual C.I.A.A. 
veracly aff('Cled .° Nine' or the men thc!IC two activities. The officers l>e.ricnce in high school. Three "''ere :sophomores w~o had never played_ championship matches to be held 
had lo work and covld n ol flnd. are Myrtle Thorne, president; Gene f ootball in high school or college. This turnout would have discouraged in March. 
-time lo play. Three f elt that there 1' \iomf)Son, treasurer. The mem- nny_ coach but ou rs from trying to develop a reputable ''eleven'' from ~ 
was inad11.quaLe fllculty considera- b«'rs · arc F'rnrices Speed, Edith ,Lhi s n1otlcy crew. The coach's task v.•as made even more difficult because 
l ion for athletes (in regards lo S"·ift, Majorie Groves , ~0 Louise he had to leach the simple fundamentals and rudiments of foot\>al l 1:o 
·cut.A and 11pocial aid for classes ~ Lattimore, an cl Nancy Woods. boys who should have acquir·ed this knowledge before entering .pMlege. 
mh!Ked) This cannot be done in two short weeks of practice. When the seuon 1'hc house government wishes · • · 
In answe; Lo the question UN- begins it i8 imposs'ibl"e to keep teaching fundamentals because each game Lo tl1nnk those who have been in-
DER WHAT CONDITIONS tereated in hclpin'g -them to make has to~ adequately prepared for. 
WOUl,J) YOU · PLAY.- Jo'OOT- their k iddi es' na..J:!y J)oesib.le. Faced with an arduollS schedule of nine games, eight conference 
BALL T, thirk't'!n replied that they . games and one non-conference game, is it any wonaer we had a disaa-
\.vould play with ~ u.me type of. . . _ •· · · • .t.rous season? The teams on our schedule .were : Union, Cheyney, Shaw, 
student aid (traininc table. wt"~·RA u/E'R flllLL L North Carolina State, Virgi nia State Morgan Hampton St Paul and #C~olat'8hip , or ~itio~ sc hol~r- · 1'hc Se riiors. planned ~ bring Lincoln. No other team in 'the CIA.A played 'a more difncuit ech~dute. 
"Mhtp) . Four repJted 11f&:t they cheer .to the ch ildr~n wh~ are con- - And even the minor schools, such aa St . Paul and Cheyney offered r 
would .play if they d id \not have , fined in- Fr~~~en'll J{ospital. Th~y scholarships plus a training table to their athletes. Did this 1not give 
RU~h heav·r schedulee. -and throe ~re recond iti~ riing _toys and dreaa- them a tremenous advantage over us who received but little help in the 
aa1d that they would plav if there 1ng dolls which will be presented f f k ••• 1 h ' , · · h ' , h . ,, orm o wor 1H0110 an 1pa . . 
were more faculty consideration ·to t e a ut.--1ns. _ • . 
f Lhl tM Now aa to the reaaon for our poor •bowing Thankagi!fng. We 
_Q~ a " · shall state aome fact.a which can be contlrmed by the team (physician. 
Scbolanbip Contest Of the eleven men who started the game that 'day, the four-. bacldleld 
Greek Situation (Continued r~om page 1) 
(Continued from page 2) ~ apolis; Illinois area . CbicaKQ and 
the 1-"'inna, who last winter gave Garry; Mi1souri nnd Karuias area, 
Ruuia a tussle, the Greek• are St. Lou is, Kf /nsas City (Mo .. ) and 
trading blow for blow with their KAM&& Cit¥. Kan . In the Okla-
Faaci.t invaders, and giving a homa, Texaa, Arkan1aa and Te~ 
good nocount of themselves," ob· tteasee ana. the exftmi nation will 
aervea the Sun. ''Still, we have 
- • eh be held af TUisa, 0,.,klahoma City, 
learnuu riot to expect too mu lf ouKto 11 . Dallas . L ittle Rock and 
from thcee little .countries when 
p!Ued against the Axis blitikrieg .. 
mach inc. Even allowing that the 
Grt,elul are fighting the weaker 
pa;.t. of 'World Wreckers, Inc.,; 
atill A-dolph looms in the b~­
grou11d, and if' things get bad for 
hia bully oomrade, he will no doubt 
plu11j(e in to make su re the fight ia 
fair ." 
For a Snack or a Meal, 
8TOI' AT THE 
Z700 Georgi.a Ave., N.W1 
. ~·
' 
M ~1n pl1ia . 
" l'l igh school scniOr'3 arid gradu-
1ltc1 1ir1ce J 938. arc urged to con-
tact their high school principals or 
wr ite to Jarnca l\f . Nabfit.. Jr., 
-
WE BUY AND ·SELL . 
Adam Rats 
'sparks 
, •::xtends the Sea11oft's 
GreeUnr• 
_. SMARTLY F-A.8HIONJ!:D 
'M E"N-'' S WE AR 
men and two ot the linemen were piaying with injuries seriou1 enou~ 
to have forced them to watch the game from the sidelines. Why did 
they play? Bec::ause for these meti to have been replaced from among' 
the scanty number of reserves it would have meant pitting immature 
football pln;irers, having the spirit but not the ability, against opponente 
heavy, wel l-trained, and sou nd in limb. The inevitable happening would 
have been a serious injury to one of these over·matched freshmen; 
perhaps a broken leg, dislocated shoulder, or a torn ligament woul4 
have been the r~sult . An eager, carefree freshman has no bualnesa on 
the p)aying ftel& with a ha'rderie.d CJAA veteran .who knowa all the 
tricks of th~ game, •· • 
. ' 
An unfortunate acc.icfent happened 1:o one of our players thi1 year. 
This player suffered a ~roken leg in a game against two more powerful 
oppopents who knew much more about ttl'~ap he did. Had it 
not 6een his fti'.st year at "inter-collegiate foot . he would hav~ kno~ · 
how to protect himself bette . Bro~OOn & ery rarely are aufTered 
by. a v-eteran football player. . 0Ptball is no a child'• game. It i1 a 
game for MEN of intelll ce and. sp iL .f9'"" ' • 
Because our squad thi1 injured 
during the early ~s. we ·after game, givinc 
thei·r all, though hu _J f i men we would not 
have been able to flt\ · th rs ar_e .. lopked upon'"by 
the general public. ·as inc& ab e, l players. These men . o 
who were playing every g against teams who 
.-- ~uld place a fresh {tam o .... ,. Football players are 
flesh and blood. and W hys.ical ca ty is , ~Jed to the limit and 
there is nOthing left but spirit, thei-e ia 1 tie left wioth which to cOntend 
. ··against a superior foe. • Good _fo0d 
.fa Our Specialty Two StorM: 0 
In conclusion, we ag&in wi.sh to •tate that it is not the fault of 
' ·-· "' 
' 
I 
tA. le Carte· 
• 
at Meal Ticket. 
191& 7th ST-.. N.W~MI. 9700 
1!02 U $1' .. N .W,-Ml.9266 
TUXEDOS AND TAILS 
FOR HIRE 
llKN, WOllBN A CBILDRRN~f YH Want to Look Your BMt 
k VWT~ Tll& 
RISON ~ -BARBER SHOP · 
f .11 Gecw1 .. A.Te., N. W.- At Hobart Place 
- araa.u. _&TTllUfTION TO CHlLDUN 
WR SPBCIALlZB IN l.ADl&S' HAIR CUTIING, FACIALS. 
. AND EYEBROW ARCHING 
GR'MTLRMRN- We Cut Y&Ur Ralr to Salt You! - Gl.-e U1 l 
Trial. ·- ~II Work Gila.rut.toed 
8HOH8 SHINHD . • 1 CLOSBD SU!fD.LYll JOHN J , KING, Prop, 
LICHTMAN . THEATRES 
• 
' llRGINS F'RlllA'' · JlfX:F.~lllElt 20. 1940 
f;JNt-,01 .N : - '"T'ftE .GRJo::AT ~tr"GINTY'' 
. . 
~rrln,- llritm- IJi:Rtlt•t y. l\t~ft!.!-ry\"n-felo!r'knd -A-klm --Tamiroff 
s< • '---"t • 
• • Kl'! l"' l l lil~ I C': '"l'UG lc<fAT ANNIE S J\11 .S AGA IN'' 
• With "1arjorit> H#mh4'au , Alan Hale. Jsnf' \\' ,·man 
~ and l?ona ld l?e-agan · 
• 
' ' llOOKJ<!R. T.: '' I MARRIED AD\' F.NTll RE'' 
\\' iUi 0sa JohnlJOn (l\trs. ~lartin JohNM>n) 
' 
' 
f 
' 
-' 
• 
• 
' 
the coach that we had so poor 4' season, but rather it ts ours. We know 
' 
we were not ideal material for )"hich a coach dreams, but we gave our 
all for H oward and Howard Jias aided us but little. We have unani-
mously decided thJlt Howard should abandon football before again per-
mitting so email a squad of immature and over-matched youngsters to 
., 
compete against seasoned veterans of the calibre of those in the CIAA. 
If H Oward Is to continue playing f,potball, the conditions under which 
it is to be played must be greatly iri:lproved. · 
\Ve would like to offer here a six point plan for attracting capable 
athletes to How&rd. 
3. 
•• 
' 
-~ 5. 
G. 
N . Y. A. jobs and work acholarehips for football players ~who 
are eligible for them. 
Practice hours from three to ft.ve o'clock in the afternoon. No 
Clasae1 to be assigned football men during these hours, and 
preference to be given football men in securing early clasaea. 
Campus work to be given to- football players during the awn-
mer month• to aid athletes in earning tuition and expenses. 
The support of the alumni to be enlisted in persuading cap-
able athletes to come to Howard. . · 
To adopt the same entrance requirements at a oward as they 
have at schools of the same calitire. 
To ha,·e 3t least a aympJlthetic fr.culty that is willing to aid 
and not look dov.'ll upon students that participate in aporta. 
\\.·e are &vailable at any time f or a conference •regarding any-
thing \\'e have stated here. · 
Sincerely, 
Howard Un iversity, F ootball Team, 19.40 
' 
Secretary of H oward University, 
for f\J rther particulan. 
approved list of the Associa'tion of 
American Universities. baa as high 
an academic rating as is given to 
American Colleg-es. Howard University, being on the 
' 
' ' -
ton, Ohio. •-
• 
On Friday and s·aturday; Dao--
ember 13th and 14th, the Colored 
Inter-collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion held their annual conference. 
Representing Howard were Coach 
John H. Burr, Mr. Clarence Davis 
and Harry R. Payne. The con-
ference was held at Virginia Union 
University in Richmond, Virginia. 
The 1940 Championships were 
presented to the various wi•ning' 
1chools. Howard was presented 
the Soccer Championship. The 
Biaon Tennis team wu ranked 
third in the conference standing 
for the year. The football - and 
Baaket-ball echedulea for the com-
In addition 1:o his seven vet-
erans Coach· Burr is counting on 
several men from tut year'• crack 
Freshman team, among them 
Thomas Tuck ~d Mannie Lowerr. 
Also, there are several ftne looldng 
freshman proapecta:, Lewi• net. 
cher, a local ,dead 1hot a_rlilt-..and-' 
Leslie Hedgepa\;h an Ohio procf.oet.,,- -_,.,,. 
ing year were compc1ad. 
The schedule haaii'i betn ' &f'-. 
ranged yet but the Bi80na are ex-
pected 1:o cauee plenty Of head-
achea in the C.I.A.A. ranb thi9 
coming year. 
' 
hours are arranged. 
GIRLS INTRAMURAL 
SCHEDULE 
2. Swimming and IJfeariltg-
We:<fneaday and Thunday at 4:00. ' 
3. Co-ed Swimmintr--:Thundap 
The intramural IChedule for the at 4 :00. 
girls was recently ... poated. It read1 ., _ .C. Da1:1:fing (ta~, modern, ballet) 
aa follows: - -ThursCJ\f, 7:00 to 9:00. 
. ' 1. Badminton - Tuesday and 6. Arc.Mfy-Monday, Wedn_.. 
Thurad~y at 1 :00. Daily at noon if day, F"1tra}r at 12:00. 
J, ' 
~COLLEGE, STORE 
• 
Gift Suggestions 
' 
' 
' 
· 6' 
Gift Stationery in Beautiful Gift Box , 15c-$1.00 
' 
Fountain Pen'sj -Mechanical Pencils, 
Sets, Desk Sets · · '. · ·. , · · , · · , .. 25c to $15.00 
Ladies' Silk 1-;psie;r.:tatest S~ades , 59c to $1.35 
. . I . . •' . 
La Cross Manicuring s· ' , . , ~. :.: :: . $1.00.up 
• M~n' s Soeks and Neckties,' • 
ud11.ent Cho~ce , JI} .. . . , , .. , . 25'c up 
Novelty Sor\)rity Pins . , , , , , . . , , , 49c to $1.50 
' Radios, AU -Makes & ModetS , . , , , $9,95 up 
' .. ~ New Typewnters as low as , , .. , , $19.95 
- -·· 
BOOKS, Fiction and No~Fiction 
TOBACCO, PIPES and CIGARE'I'IR; 
'SUB.SCRIPTIONS FOR ALL MAGAZINf,S 
The gift that's perfect. 
•1 1blnnln1' - ... ,. 
forcotte. 
Sheaffer' 1 Life-
time F eathertoach 
! Pen matched with 
a Fineline Pencil 
' • 
• 
Yet, Shealfen coet ne 
more than •any other 
gift.a that are 900a. 
wqcn out. Yoar name 
stamped tn rold · free 
with purchase. Chooee 
from our complete 
stock. 
ore 
-i ··~ ~ 
••Everything lor the Student'' 
-
2610 Geor,iaAve., N. W. Phone: Col 7700 
' 
• 
-
• 
' 
.0 . 
' 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
I 
'' 
